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Preparation and properties of dialkyltin chIorit;e 

carboxylates 

The preparation of triakyltin carbosylates a~3 dialkyltin dicarbosylates has been 
well studied~. Incraing interest has recently been devoted to the question of the 
s;tructure of these orgariotin derix-atives, and the characteristic feature of penta- or 
hesacoordinated tin atom has been made clear in seserzi reports. It was of interest 
to us to prepare and to determine the structure of another type of carbxylate, 
CIR,SnOOZR’, in w-hich one of the three alkyl groups in the trialkyltin carbosylate 
is replaced by a chlorine atom. 

There is very little previous literature on the preparation of dklkvltin halide 
carbox!-lates, _XR,SnOOZX’. Okawara and Rochow” pl-epared dimethyltin chloride 
acetate, CIMeZSnOOXH,, from dimethvXr_ dichloride and acefc anhydride, or from 
tecramethyi-x.3-dichlorodistannosane, &ie,SnOSnMe,C1, and acetic aci2. They also 
obtained dimethyltin chloride forrnate, ClJIe,SnOOZH. by the reacticn of formic 
acid and sodium fox-mate with dimethyl& dichloride, or by the reaction of formic a&J 
and ClJle,SnOSn~lc,C1. _Illeston and Davies” prepared ditutyitin bromide acetate 
by the reaction of dibutyltin dibromide and dibutyltin diacetate. ?Ve wish to repxt 
the preparation and properties of the other new dialkyltin chloride acetates and 
formates. 

Each acetate in\-estigated here is easily obtained in almost quantitative yield by 
refiusing ClR,Sn03nR,Cl in acetic acid or acetic anhydtide. By the 2139lo~ous pro- 
cedure with formic acid, we can obtain dimethy!tin chloride formate, but in the case 
of eth>-1-, rr-prop-l- and fr-butyl-deJvati\-es the coyesponding chloride formate mono- 
h!-drate, CIRZSnOOCH. H,O, is obtained in good yield. Cryoxo?ic measurement of 
molecular weight in benzene shows that these ethyltin and ?a-propyltin acetates are 
monomeric. The hydrated compomldl; release their water in benzene, and it is d%icult 
to measure their molecular weight. 

It was found for trialkyltin acctate4.5v6. 1auraW and formcte:,5-7 in the solid 
state that a tin atom is weakly coordinated bv two osvgen atoms, forming a linear 
chain in which the planar C,Sn group is bridged b\- the -OCO- rrnit having C,, 
symmetry. This weak bridging in the acetate% or the laumte6 is destroyed in a non- 
polar sol\-ent to give monomeric trialkyltin carbosylate with the ester type oi 
carbosyl group, ivhile in the case of the fox-mate’ a part of rhis brid_ging still remains 
in solution_ On the other hand, dialkyltin dicarbosyfate3, which are liquid at roam 
temperature and monomeric in benzene or cyclohesane. contain the hesa-coordinated 
tin atom with CZr symmetry of -OCO- unit in carbosyl group, both in liquid 
state and in solution, and it was suggesteti that the diacetate has a chelate-type 
structure, at least in solution, as shown in (a)_ For the compounds investigated here, 
infrared spectra in the solid state sho:v one of the characteristic bands associated with 
the acetosy group at 1~-(0_1~6~ Cm-L and the band associated :ith the formosq- 
grwp at 1595-1605 cm-‘. This band in acetates shifts to 1600 cm-l in Ccl, or benzene 
solution, indicating some structuraI changes on solution, but stili suggesting a 2on- 
ester type of acetosy group. _~ccordingly-, We tentatively suggest that the structure 

of these acetates in solution is represented as shown in (b), in which the tin atom is 
penta-coordinzted: two carbon atoms in a&$ groups, a tiorine atom and two 
osygen atoms in acetosy group. 
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Further detaiis concerning the structure of these end the hydrated compounds 
are under ‘being studied iu our laboratory_ 

Exfwz-~ti 
. 

Mabiak Tile tet~~;l-r,3_dic~or~t~nosanes (R = Et, n-Pr. tz-Buj were prep- 
ared zs described elsewhere?. 

Frq%wdi~~r 01~ dia&ltitr cl&ride acetaft.s_ Tetraethyl-r.3-dichrodistannosane 
(I gj in acetic acid (3 ml) xi-as hexted on water bath for ff11 minutes. From the clear 
solution obtaiwd. an excess of acetic acid xas distilled off under reduced pressure. 
The r&dual solid \iz either recrystallized from acetic acid or sublimed. -k~aiysi~ of 
the prduct meZing at g-1” showed that it was CEt&OOCCH,. The o+&er diakyltin 
&oxide acetates shown in Table I could be obtained by this procedure. 

TXBLE 1 

DI_ALI’iLTIS CHLORIDE ACETATES: 

C!R,SnOOCCH, 

Et 9-i -!3-Sr ?6.=j9 4-90 
!-G-75) (16.5=_: (4. S3) 

X-E 73 3g.sir 31-g; 5.70 

(39.65) (3zro) (5-7’1 

E-BU 61 36.53 36-39 e-39 
(36.23) (36.65! (6--t:-;) 

Acetic anhydride co&d be used instead of acetic acid. giving tix same resuk 
Recrx-staEzation of CI(tr-Pr),Sr,OOCCH, from methanol gave Cljrr-Fr),SnOSn- 
jr:-?r:; &I bp hylrolysis.. 

i-‘r@n&cr; QI’ diuE$tin cF.Iw:‘dz fbnr;z% nmmizydnztcs. Tet~-n-but_vl-1,3~- 
cfiIorc&~tamxosane (I gj IKIS r&u_sed with formic aiid (3 mt) for ten minutes, formic 
acid then beiqq dktilied off under rtduced pressure. The residual solid x-as re- 
c~-~.allizcd from ioimk acid_ _knaIysis of the product r~eit-qg at 69” agreed well 
x-ith Cijx-BujzSnOOCH-H,O, as show= in Table 2. 

T?!e spectra of the hr-dzzted chloride %rxates in nujo; show a \-ec- strong and 
broad band near 3r40 cm-‘. indicating the esistence of coordinated water. These 
compc~cds decompose in the course of sublimation. giving a solid of broad melting 
razge. 

D&~mzitzaihnz ofr moia.xd~r _;zight. The molecular w-eights were determiced cryo- 
scopically in benzene. Glcd. for ClEt,SnOOCCH,- X, 271-3; found: 11. GS. 290, ZSI 
at concentrations ~\~-(samFie).‘n-(sot\-ent)l. o.orS. O.OII and o.oq. respectively. Cakd. 
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for Cl(wPr)eSnOOCCH,: N, 2gg.1; found: M. 319, 313. 315 at concen+kations o-033, 

0-025 and 0.016. respectively. 

TABLE 2 

D?AI.h?ZTrS ChiORxDE FORXATE UOs0EIYs.R‘kTEs: 

ClR_SnOOCH- H,O 

Et SZ -13.27 21-47 4-67 

(43.11) (2x&) (4.76) 

?:-I% Sr 39.22 27-99 6.00 

(39.13) (27-72) (5 765) 

1:-Bli 69 ss.ss 33-Y 6-33 

(35.12) (32.61) (6.39) 

The reactions of tetraalkyl-r,3dichlorodistannosanes, ClR,SnOSnR&l, (R = Et, 
7‘-Pr, ~-13~) xvith acetic acid, acetic anhydride or formic acid have been studied. Both 

acetic acid and acetic anhydride gal-e crvsiahine diakyltin chloride acetates, 

ClR,SnOOCCH,. with good >-Ad. Formic acidgave monohydrated dia%yltin chloride 
for-mates, ClR,SnOOCH- H,O. Thev are all new compounds. From the results of 
infrared spectra and molecular x-e-i&t determination in solution, the presence of 
penta-coordinated tin atom in a monomeric ClR,SnOOCCH, was suggested. 
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